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Herriott makes first on-campus impression 
TCU faculty met the first of 
three Provost candidates in a 
forum Tuesday. 

I!\ Lace) kntiiM- 
Stafl Reportei 

Provost candidate Arthur Her- 
riott emphasized the university's 
role as a liberal arts institution in 
a faculty forum Tuesday. 

"Liberal arts ate .in important 
part of the training of any stu- 
dent." he said. "You're not just 
training them for an immediate 
career."Herriott, a chemisrry pro- 
fessor at Florida International Uni- 
versity in Miami, is one of three 
provost candidates, along with 
TCU geology department chair- 
man Nowell Donovan and DcPaul 

Universiry College ot Liberal Arts 
and Sciences Dean Michael 
Mezey. Herriott also discussed 
TCU's role as a liberal arts institu- 
tion vetsus its role as a research 
university. 

"It doesn't have to be either/or," 
he said. 

However, TCU will have to re- 
focus a bit if it wants to be a re- 
search-intensive university, he said. 

"You're on the low side ol that 
group ot players," Herriott said. 
"Whatever you do, you need to 
protect the quality of the under- 
graduate program."Students also 
need to learn integrity and leader- 
ship in order to succeed in their ca- 
reers, he said."In the curriculum. 

you have formal courses where mu 
introduce values," Herriott said. 

Faculty in every discipline 
should address ethics and values i* 
sues, Harriort said. He cited FIU 
chemistry professors discussing ac- 
curacy in data as an example. 

"You're modeling etbie.il behav- 
ior when you teach in that way,' 
he said. "One of the things we've 
done at my universiry is we have a 
student code ot conduct that's read 
aloud at freshman convocation.' 

Hettiott also emphasized non- 
classroom experiences" such as 
studying abroad, faculty-student 
tesearch projects, community sen 
ice and involvement in campus or- 
ganizations. These experiences are 

essential to building leadership 
and community, be said. 

Political science professor 
Charles Lockhart asked Herriott 
how he planned "to deal with a 
universiry that wants to get bet- 
ter." 

"II you don't get better, you're 
falling behind," Herriott said. 
"Getting better is the name ot the 
game." 

Many faculty members asked 
Harriott questions regarding 
budget issues. Several factors will 
impact the way resources are al- 
located, Herriott said. 

"Where are the students: We 

(More on HARRIOT, page 2) 

T\ Halasz/Staff Photo 
Provost candidate Arthur Herriot fielded questions in an open meeting 
Tuesday afternoon in the Sid Richardson Building. 

FORGING THE FUTURE 

Sarah Chacko/ Photo Editoi 
Huzenlaub and his team (left to right: Godson Menezes. Jose Lugo. Huzenlaub and Ann Crossman) review construction plans for the company's new data center. 

Entrepreneurial program is    From past to present, graduate 
one of the best in the country works to advance program 
Only four years after its cre- 
ation, the entrepreneurial pro- 
gram has gained national recog 
nition by applying basic busi- 
ness principles. 

K» l)i< », Iruin 
Mall Report, i 

Seven years ago, Charles Bamtord 
taught the only class on entrepre- 
neurship at TCU. Today, that single- 
elective class has evolved into one of 
the most successful entrepreneurial 
programs in the country. 

Entrepreneur Magazine listed the 
Ryffel Center for Entrepreneurial 
Studies as one of the top 40 pro- 
grams in the nation in early 2003. 
TCU was listed in the third tier, 
along with Southern Methodist 
University, Notre Dame University, 
and   the   University   of Texas   at 

Austin. TCU's program was the 
youngest on the list. 

"We're ecstatic," said David Mi- 
nor, director ot the Ryffel Center. 
"What we're seeing are the results of 
the hard work done by a fantastic 
faculty and staff." 

The center also received the NAS- 
DAQ Award for Entrepreneurial Ex- 
cellence in October 2003. 

"That one was sweet," said Bam- 
tord, an associate professor of man- 
agement. "It was just a nice 
recognition of what we've been able 
to accomplish here." 

Minor said one ot the reasons the 
program has been so successful is be- 
cause the faculty and staff treat it 
like a business. 

(More on PROGRAM, page 2) 

T\ HoJau/SioJff Photographer 
Charles Bamford, associate professor of management, has seen the progtam 
grow from its earliest days to national prestige. 

Former student Ash Huzenlaub 
has helped build TCU's entre- 
preneurial program from the 
start. 

If*. Jessica I.', .Ml. 1 

— kitj   Naff 

Jazz is playing on the overhead 
speakers. Wait staff are taking or- 
ders for tall, nonfat, no-whip 
lattes and coffee makers are busy 
brewing at Starbucks 

At a table near the back sits Ash 
Huzenlaub, chairman, president 
and CEO of Emergisof't Corp., 
the leading provider ol emer- 
gency department information 
systems to hospital emergency 
rooms across the country. 

Huzenlaub can be found here 
almost every morning checking e 
mail, corresponding with busi- 
ness partners and conducting 
weekly national sales call meet- 
ings. 

"It's funny that I come to Star- 
bucks all the nme, because 1 don't 
even drink coffee," Huzenlaub 
said. 

At only 2" vc.irs old, Huzen- 
laub leads 3d employee! across five 
states in a company that, until he 
came aboard in June ot 2002, was 
desperately struggling. Huzenlaub 
used his keen managerial skills and 
recruited a completely new team. 
Within 18 months, Emergisofi cm 
costs, rolled out new products and 
ttipled revenues over the previous 
year. 

"1 have goals to own  my own 

/'. HalaufStqg Photographei 
Graduate Ash Huzenlaub was selected 
to the Business Press 40 Under 40. 

holding company one day," 
Huzenlaub said. "I like the entre- 
preneurial process involved in wit- 
nessing a need, planning how to 
till that need, and then actually 
performing what has been 
planned." 

Huzenlaub graduated from 
TCU in December 1998 with a 
major in finance, marketing and 
"about as much ot entrepreneurial 
studies as one could hack then." 

(More on HUZENLAUB, page 2) 

Bush speaks 
to the nation 
Bush sets re-election themes in the State of the 
Union address, reminds Americans the nation is 
still at war and highlights a recovering economy. 

Bs jcrtnec Hunt 
Hi,- Usociated Press 

WASHINGTON — Ptesideni Bush wrapping the 
themes ol his re-election campaign in Ins State of the 
Union address, asserted Tuesday night that 
strengthening its economy and successfully combating 
terrorism. "We have not come all this way through 
tragedy and rrial and war — only to falter and leave 
our work unfinished," he said. 

In a Stay-the-COUtSe appeal to a joint session ot t 'on 
gress, Bush said the nation faced important challenges 
and choices. 

He said it was tempting — but wrong — to think 
the danger oi terrorist attacks had passed even though 
it has been more than two years since America u.is .it 
tacked. He said the United Siaies has captured or killed 
two-thirds of the leadership ot the al Qaeda network 
— although Osama bin laden remains al large. He 
called on Congress to renew kev portions ol the P 
Act. 

Back   on   campus,   some   students   disagreed   with 
Bush's call. 

"I think the Patriot Act is a travesty on our society," 
said Jennifer Barton, a fashion merchandising major. 
"I think our forefathers are turning ovet in theii 
Ii is a violation ot the Constitution." 

Democrats were quick to take issue with bush s t l.nni 

(More on BUSH, page 2) 

Officials consider 
meals in Moudy 
SGA representatives hope to bring food service to 
north campus. 

Bs Ijrcv kraiisc 
-nil Reportei 

Students and faculty are still trving to solve the prob- 
lem ot food service in Moudy Building South. 

I lie Student Government Association Dining Services 
Committee is currently working to gel food service in 
Moudy, said George Ferguson, the dining committee 
chairman. 

" I hat's one ot my goals tor ibis semester," said I 
son. a sophomore political science major. 

William Slater, dean ot the i. ollege ot i Communication, 
must approve food service in die building before thi 
m11tee- takes action, Ferguson said 

"It's |ust a matter ol the personnel warning it," he said. 
"I think it's really attainable. 

Slater said he would approve food service m Moudy if 
an agreeable location was found. 

"It's a convenience tor students, Slatet said, I he 
problem is finding a place for it." 

Radio- IV film chairman Richard Allen agreed that 
food service in Moudv would lill i need 

"Ihe idea ot having IO run acrost lo flic Main is a 
problem." Allen said. 

Allen said he has met with other faculty members to 
discuss possible locations lot lood service. 

(More on MOUDY. page 4) 
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Flight Wax Hands 

Sebastian   Moleski.  vice  presi- 
dent of PC. said the purpose of the 
Frog Freeze Fest is to get students 
excited about this upcoiv 
mester. 

The welcome back pa-- 
great  opportunity  for  the   new 
spring freshmen and transfer stu- 
dents  to  meet   new people  and 
make new friends. Moleski said. 

— Erica Parker 

SGA officers inaugurated 
Continuing the progress of 

TCU was the theme at the Stu- 
dent Government .Association of- 
ficer initiation ceremony Tuesdav 

night at the Kelly .Alumni Center. 
"Today we follow through with 

our commitments and start mak- 
ing a difference." President Jay 
Zeidman said in a speech in front 
of about 100 people. 

Zeidman said the university is 
experiencing a time of advance- 
ment and now is a good time to 
pursue improvements because 
Chancellor Victor Boschini is 

open to hearing the voice of stu- 
dents. 

Former President Brad Thomp- 
son swore in Zeidman. who swore 
in new members of the House of 
Student Representatives and other 
officers. 

"I am very excited to see all the 

great things that are going to hap- 

pen   this   year   through   SGA 

Thompson said. 
After Thompson opened with 

the Pledge of Allegiance and a 

praver. Bob Doran, chairman of 
the math department, addressed 
the audience with a message of 
open-mindedness and persever- 

ance. 
"I want to challenge each one of 

vou, no matter how successful you 
become, to stay true to your- 
selves," Doran said. 

Secretary Come I.ockhart then 

presenred a special award to the 
women's basketball team for in- 
spiring the student body with their 
success on the court over the past 
several seasons. 

— Matt Turner 

PROGRAM 
 From page 1  

really took business con- 
cepts and did what a good business 

That's one of 
the main reasons why I think it has 
done so well. 

Ted 1 . 
of professional practice in manage- 
ment, said he moved to TCU in 

of the entrepreneur- 
ial program. 

Without qui aid not 
have made the move without the 

the emrepreneurship 

program here and the opponunirv 
to be a part of seeing that program 
advance still further." Legatski said. 

Legatski noticed TCL's program 
while working at Northeastern State 
University in Oklahoma, he said. 

".As an outsider. I was able to look 
at TCU's rapid rise in the field and 
attribute most of the success to the 
resources that were made available." 
he said. "But. having now become 
a part of the TCU emrepreneurship 
family. I can assure you that it's the 
talent and dedication of the faculty 
and staff that are making the dif- 
ference." 

Rebecca Luce, assistant professor 
of management, said another suc- 
cessful factor has been the ability of 
several differenr elements of the 
program to work well together. 

"It is the combination of com- 
munity outreach and academic of- 
ferings that give us a well-rounded 
program. Luce said. "We have a 
good synergy between the director 
of the emrepreneurship center and 
the faculty to maximize the impact 
of the program through marketing 
and courses that are well-received by 
the students here." 

Minor said the business approach 

also works when working with stu- 
dents. 

"We tocused on the customer, 
which is the student," Minor said. 
"We focused on what we could do 
to make the best out of their expe- 
rience here." 

Legatski said students are as 
much a part of the programs suc- 
cess as the faculty, staff and admin- 
istration. 

"A good program attracts good 
students and good students en- 

hance the program," Legatski said. 
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HUZENLAUB 
 From page 1  

he said. In ll>'>". he initiated an 
independent study of emrepre- 
neurship. 

receiving an independ- 
ent study grant from Apple 
Computer. Huzenlaub began 
traveling over 0.000 miles across 
the United States and England 
to conduct one-on-one profile 

' entrepreneurs and 
financiers. The power list of 
modern  entrepreneurs included 
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Dasid Minor, directot of the 
center for entrepreneurial stud- 
ies, describes Huzenlaub as "the 
driving force" behind the cre- 
ation of the entrepreneurial cen- 
ter at TCU. 

"Ash is very driven and con- 
tinues to succeed in the entre- 
preneurial world," Minor said. 

As a student. Huzenlaub initi- 
ated discussions that led to the 
creation of the center for entre- 
preneurial studies, according to 
the center's "vs'eb site. A com- 
mittee composing of ttustees. 
faculty and alumni was eventu- 
ally put together to create the 
program and then donors came 
on board. Within five year-, the 
Smith Entrepreneurs Hall was 
complete, housing the center 
for entrepreneurial studies. 

Today. Huzenlaub continues 
to serve on the board of advi- 
sors for the center and believes 
that within five years, the en- 
trepreneurial program will be 
ranked among the top 10 in the 
nation. 

"With continued leadership 
like the one that this center has 
now. it could even be in the top 

Huzenlaub said. 
Working in the business field 

is exciting, but Huzenlaub re- 
minds students that in order to 

I, you must be prepared 
to work at least 80 hours a week. 

Huzenlaub was a distance run- 
ner for the track team from 1994 
to 1998 and continues running 
recreationally to de-stress, 

"Running helps me think. 
Huzenlaub said. "Some of my 
best ideas come while running 
... and, so 1 don't forget them, I 
stop in mid-stride to send myself 
an e-mail via my Blackberrv. 

"If something great happens 
with the company. 1 celebrate 
with a run. If something not so 
great happens. I get out and run 
off the stress." 

\\ hen Huzenlaub isn't run- 
ning, or working, he speaks to 
high school and college entre- 
preneurial programs. 

Huzenlaub was a nominee for 
the Ernst & Young Entrepreneur 
of the Year for 2003 and was se- 
lected to the Business Press 40 
Under 40. He is also working on 
a second edition of his book, 
"The World Is My Classroom." 
It encourages youth to obtain 
the real-world business educa- 
tion thai is required to be suc- 
cessful and is scheduled to be 
released in August. 

1 want to be able to ptovide 
lor my family someday ... where 
they will always have everything 
that they need and wont have to 
worry about anything," Huzen- 
laub said. 

Jeuii .t Hiil.ii, k 
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HARRIOT 
 From page 1  

have to serve the students, he 
said. 

Herriott will also consider 
profitability when allocating re- 
sources. 

"Where are you going to get 
a rerurn on your investment.'" 
he asked, adding that similar 
facrors would affect the distri- 
bution of graduate student 
funds.TCU only has six doc- 
toral-granting programs, and 
rhose programs are modest in 
size, he said. 

"It looks like you either need 
to expand at that level ... or de- 
cide that isn't as central to the 
mission as you thought," Het- 
riott said. 

Herriott characterized his 
management sryle as a team ap- 
proach in which people are free 
to ask questions. 

"My sryle is one of openness," 
he said. "I want to he able to de- 
fend any decision I make and 

give reasons." 
Several professors declined to 

comment on the forum. But 
lean Giles-Sims, a sociology 
professor, was impressed by 
some ot Herriott s qualities. 

"1 thought he handled ques- 
tions with grace and showed 
concern," GUes-Sims said. 

1 ... ,\ Ki.ui-f 
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BUSH 
From page 1 

that the economy is on the re- 
bound, noting that 2.3 million 
iobs have been lost under Bush, 
that deficits are soaring and ca- 
sualties are climbing in Iraq. 

Bush's speech was designed to 
cast him as the commander in 
chiet. grappling with the nation's 
problems and above politics. 
while Democratic rivals for his 
office race around the campaign 
trail trade charges. 

Some students and faculty 
members said the speech was the 
kick off of Bushs re-election 
campaign. 

. emed more politically 
driven, more like he was trving 
to get re-elected." said Bradley 
Adams, a senior political science 
major said. "I felt like he svas 
campaigning, not giving the 
State of the Union." 

Michael Dodson, a political 
science professor said. "His aids 
were blowing smoke at us when 
thev said it wasn't going to be a 
political speech. He set out is- 
sues he intends to campaign 
on." 

With a $500 billion budget 
deficit limiting his options. 
Bush offered a handful ot mod- 
est initiatives: a S23 million pi- 
lot plan to encourage student 
drug testing in public schools 
and a $300 million training and 
placement   program    to   help 

newly released prisoners find 
iobs. 

"I m glad he devoted the time 
he did to education." said Abbv 
Crawford, a senior political sci- 
ence and speech communication 
major said. "It is the most im- 
pottant service we give as .1 na- 
tion." 

The president defended his 
decisions to go to war in 
Afghanistan and Iraq. Of the top 
55 officials of Saddam Hussein's 
regime, -o have been captured 
or killed. Bush said. 

"We arc dealing with these 
thugs in Iraq just as surely as we 
dealt with Saddam Husseins evil 
regime." Bush said. 

Bush acknowledged that some 
Americans opposed his decision 
to go to war in Iraq. But he said, 
"Had we tailed to aa. the dicta- 
tors weapons of ma-- destruc- 
tion programs would continue 
to this day." His words served as 
a reminder that the United 
States has not been able to find 
any  banned  weapons   in   Iraq, 

which   was   Bush's   justification 
tor going to war. 

Tor all who lose freedom and 
peace, the world without Sad- 
dam Hussein's regime is a better 
and safer place." the president 
said. 

1 he speech tell one d.iv after 
the one-two finish of Sens. John 
Kerry and |ohn Edwards in the 
Iowa caucuses threw the De- 
mocrats' race into a wide-open 
contest going into next week's 
\Y\\ Hampshire primary. 

"He's   not   making   America 
safer." said Kerry, 

"Hardworking Americans will 
see through this president's ef- 
fort to wrap his radical agenda 
with a compassionate ribbon." 
said former Vermont Gov. 
Howard Dean, the third-place 
finisher in Iowa. "It's all smoke 
and mirrors designed to hide the 
Stark fact that he has DO real plan 
for our future." said retired Gen, 
Wesley Clark. 

Sttjj '.■/' ri#i ', \hn Andtrton 
contributtd to this report. 

QUICK FACTS 

State of the Union Reaction 

"His aids were blowing smoke at us when 
they said it wasn't going to be a political 
speech. He set out issues he intends to cam- 
paign on." 

- Michael Dodson 
political science professor 



OPINION 
The Skiff View 

Conference change 
bad for basketball 
Moves will make recruiting difficult in C-USA 

Wednesday, January 21, 2004 

The tidal wave caused by the University of Miami and 
Virginia Tech leaving the Big East conference and mov- 
ing to the Atlantic Coast Conference has hit Fort 
Worth. 

If you've been hiding under a rock, then you don't 
know that Louisville and Cincinnati will be leaving 
Conference USA for greener pastures in the Big East, 
leaving TCU, yet again, in a drowning conference. 

Everyone worries about what this will do to the foot- 
ball team. How does it affect their strength of schedule 
now? Who is coming in to C-USA now? Questions pile 
up without a clear answer in reasonable sight. 

Everyone wants the football team to move in hopes of 
getting into a Bowl Championship Conference. But 
don't hold your breath, you won't be seeing "TCU ac- 
cepts invite to Big-12" anytime soon in the papers. 

Everyone worries about the football team. But we neg- 
lect to realize that it will be the basketball teams that 
will be hurt the most by these moves. Louisville, 
Cincinnati and Marquette are three of the premier bas- 
ketball schools in C-USA. Without them, the confer- 
ence and the schools in the conference lose a certain 
flare. 

There is something special about getting a chance to 
go up against the powerhouse schools like Cincy that 
players will miss out on now. Potential recruits won't lis- 
ten to you if you tell them they get a chance to play 
Rice, SMU or Marshall in basketball rather than 
Cincinnatti, Marquette or even DePaul. 

That is where TCU will feel the biggest hit. TCU 
football will be TCU football regardless of what confer- 
ence they are playing in. As long as they continue to 
win, players will continue to come here to play football. 
TCU basketball, on the other hand, needs all the help it 
can get. 

Hie Other View 
Opinions from around the country 

Forefathers deserve more respect 
I believe that the Rev. Martin 

Luther King Jr. did many great 
things during his lifetime, 
enough so that he should re- 
ceive a commemorative day for 
all he did. However, 1 feel that 
even though he championed 
equal rights tor all, thete are 
others who deserve at least the 
same respect we show him. In 
the same manner, I feel equally 

inclined to properly honot two 
of out gteatest forefathers, 
George Washington and Abra- 
ham Lincoln, with the same re- 
spect we give to the Rev. King. 

Without George Washington 
there would have been no 
United States of America at all, 
and Washington, D.C., would 
nevet have existed fot the Rev. 
King to match on and deliver 

his most famous "I have a 
dream" speech. Equally so, the 
Rev. King's work would not 
have been possible if not for 
Abraham Lincoln, who signed 
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the Emancipation Proclama- 
tion. 

Already, this country has 
combined the respectful cele- 
bration of two monumental fig- 
ures, whom I consider to be 
two of the most important peo- 
ple in our history, into one. 
Not only have they lost their 
own separate holidays, but also, 
America doesn't even have 
enough respect for them to take 
a single day of remembrance 
off, in celebration for all they 
have done to create the Amer- 
ica we have today. 

1 delightfully condone honor- 
ing the Rev. King lor his signif- 
icant contributions to America; 
nevertheless, we must not for- 
get to honor Presidents Wash- 
ington and Lincoln. 1, tor one, 
am heartbroken that we, as a 
countty, are tailing to honot 
our other forefathers in a man- 
net which they most assuredly 
deserve. 

Brian \n<l/i-ii. freshman economic! 
and histoi t major. 
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Morale slips overseas 
Spirit dwindles for soldiers in Iraq 

Cn\l\lh\l I/,'I 

The worst problem fat ing 
U.S. forces in Iraq may not be 
guerilla warlare but ,1 crisis ol 

morale. Recently, the govei n 
ment funded 
military newspa- 
per Stars and 
Stripes reported 
thai "A third of 
I f.S. troops sur- 
vived in Iraq 
said their morale 
was low and 

hall stated thai 
they are unlikely to stay in the 
armed forces." 

It. General Ricardo Sanchez 
made a statement to the paper 
after the release of the report. 

"There is no morale problem.' 
Congress also has a differing 
opinion than tin Stars and 
Stripes. Sen. lint Bunning, R- 

Kv., visited Iraq lor two days and 
met with troops ol the lolst 
Airborne Division based at Tort 
Campbell, Ky., and reported that 
morale was high. However, 1 be- 
lieve that the administration gels 
.1 'rose colored glasses   view ol 

the occupation because the peo- 
ple they are allowed to talk to 

are hand picked by officials. I 
think we all have .1  "rose colored 
glasses" view when it conies to 
the situation and living condi 
nous in Iraq. In October of 

2003, military officials stated 
thai I I Army soldiers and three 
Marines had committed suicide 
in Iraq.  Ihe N.ivv is currcntlv 
investigating one possible sui 
cide. I hese numbers are above 
average foi milit.irv suicides.  The 

Army has senl .1 mental health 
team to Iraq and has since sent 

"I do not find it possible 
for someone to support 
troops who are fighting 
for a cause, but disagree 
with the cause." 

478 soldiers home from Iraq tor 

mental health issues. 
I do not doubt thai morale is 

low for many in Iraq. Some sol- 
diers have been there since the 
beginning ol operations almost a 
von ago, away from home, family 
and a "normal" life. Who could 
blame them for not being in the 
best ol spirits during this time of 

conflii i' No one has the right to 
hold any military or administra- 
tive official accountable for a  low 
morale." It should be expected. 

Media coverage is also to blame 
as a source of low morale tin sol- 
diers in Iraq. Pentagon leaders, 
including Defense Secretary Don- 

ald Rumsfeld, have accused the 

media of "largely ignoring" 
progress while dwelling on prob- 
lems. And with the Presidential 
Flection race of 2004 up and 
running, many politicians and 
their supporters openly opposed 
in the war have been accused ol 
also being unsupportive and 
"against'' the troops. Manx' say 
they simply oppose the war but 
support the troops. I do believe 
this to be the leading contradic- 
tory statement ol the decade. 1 
do not find it possible tor some- 
one tO Support Hoops who .ire 
fighting tor .1 cause, but disagree 
with the cause. 

I think the condition of 

morale among our troops is to 

be expected, neither classified as 
high or low, but what could best 

be anticipated to come out <>t 
such circumstances while honor 

ably fulfilling their duty to their 
country. I have read all the re- 
ports and statements and I now 

find myself attempting to evalu- 

ate the situation. But in the end. 
I don't think any top official or 
citizen here at home is capable of 

doing that. We could never 
imagine the training they went 
through to prepare and (he stress 

they encountet every day. 

Erin Cookste) u <i freshman political n- 
>-n. .- majot !r<nii Texas City. She can be 
reached at e.m,cookslev®tt u.edu 

Texans favor Republican Party 
If 1 consciously tried to till a page with fantasies 

and falsehoods, I couldn't possible do .1 better job 
than the editorial on redistricting that ran in the 
|an. la issue ol the Skiff. The editors of this paper 
f„„„„„,.,       couldn't have fit less truth into 

— four paragraphs it they simply 
^^^      quoted Baghdad Bob' Of all the 

■      lies and lazy untruths tli.it covei 
^B     the page, two t.tlse premises un 

dcrlay the editorial and foul every 
A   _^^L     assertion in it. 

iSj^^^^^Bf       ' '"■' ,l,sl ls 'hat Republicans 
T^^P^^^^^  the state legislature have somehow 
Ezra lloml       p 

stolen   the congression.il delega 

11011 from the Democrats, and are foisting an ultra 
right agenda on the helpless citizens of  lev.is.  The 

editors warn that "Republicans have only one 
more step to take before stealing ... congressional 
seats" in the U.S. House. Who invents tins 
garbage? Texans, 60 percent ol whom vote Repub 

hem, have repeatedly elected Republicans to state 
office, and tWO yean ago those same  lex.ins sent 
Republicans to every single state wide office and .1 
majority ol the State Senate and House seats. I low 
cm the Democrats claim theit seats are being 
stolen troin voters, when the voters arc sending 

.1w.1v Democrats in favor ol  Republicans? Furthei 
more, how cm Democrats look .11 .1 nil  ill Repub 
lican state, and s.tv ihat a so/so delegation in 
Washington isn't contrived: It wasn't the GOP but 

the chicken-Democrats who tried to steal seats 

from Republican-leaning texans when they ran 
away from then jobs to prevent redistricting. 

The truth of the matter is Democrats see their 
power-base eroding, and have resorted to every 
sort of trickery to forestall their impending irrele- 
vance. This summers redistricting episode was 
merely the most recent chapter in .1 long struggle 
against the resurging right,  Ihe left's strategy in 
this death-struggle is revealed in ihe first premise 
of the editorial       to lie and sav that  texans have 

been boon-swoggled into Republican leadership. 
I Ins is baloney, and the longer Democrats refuse 

10 confront this demographic change with real ide- 
ological reform, the longer they'll remain the p.irtv 
ol has-beens and also-rans. 

ITie second premise underneath this awful edi- 
torial is ihe undemocratic notion that an ap- 
pointed judiciary ought to force its opinions on 
ihe republic, bypassing the elected legislatures. The 
editors hopefully wait tor the Supreme Court tti 
reverse the legislation of the duly-elected servants 
of the people, writing. "It is too late tot citizens to 
change the situation. All we can hope for now is 

that (he ... Supreme Court cm ... change the sot 
ing map ol  Texas." Where do these kooks get off 
insisiing that .1 state's people should not handle 
(hen own election districts? Are (he citizens of 
Texas less trustworthy with their own business 

than tlu justices in Washington? lex.tns, in land- 
slide majorities, are the ones who repeatedly send 
Republican legislatures to Austin, and attempts by 

desperate Democrats to thwart the express will of 
I. sis is the only power grab in this sad store. De 
in,HI.us held the st.ue government to one party for 

generations, and now that the pendulum has 
swung 10 the right they cling on ever) vanishing 
ihic.id oi influence with .1 mules stubbornness, 

I hankfully, ihe citizens ol Texas regularly pull 
(hese threads out of the left's hands and give them 
to (he GOP (contrary to the lament at the Skill 
that, "it is too late tor... citt/ens to change the sit- 
uation") and in November,  lex.tns will have .1 

chance lor proportionate representation in the fed- 
eral government lor the first tune in decades. In- 

stead ol lighting equal representation, Democrats 
ought to face the truth of today's political land 
scape, leave the last centurv in the books where it 
belongs, and rejoin the nation in the new milieu 

ilium. 

/ na Hood is <i juniot music composition majoi in>m rim 
W.nili //,■ can /"■ reached ut e.b.hoodQlt u edu 

Refusal to 
review cases 
a failure of 
justice 

The Supreme Court's |an. 12 
decision not to review the cases 
oi possibly thousands ol de- 
tainees arrested after Sept. 11. 

2001,repre- 
C0MMESTAR\ 

Jeff Bntbnkei 

sents an af- 
front to civil 
liberties in this 
country. The 
Bush adminis- 
tration impris- 
oned these 
people (almost 
entirely Mus- 
lims and 

\i lbs   m the name ot national 

security, but their lengthy incar- 
ceration was both unwarranted 
and un-American and represents 

a failure ot our judicial system. 
According to the Bush admin- 

istration many ol 1 hose arrested 
committed some sort ot immi- 
gration violation or were illegal 
immigrants, I lowever the gov- 
ernment refuses to disclose how 
mam were deponed, or how 
many are still in prison. The 
Bush administration hasn't even 
filed sh.iiges against ihose being 
held, lei alone accuse any ot 
them ot being terrorists. This. 
according to the Justice Depart- 
ments inspector general, violates 
a lav, requiring such imprison 
ment be limited to 00 c|.1Vs 

li 1.1I appeals court has al- 

ready decided in favor ot the 
Bush administration, which ar- 
gued thai disclosing the names 
ot those arrested would give ter- 
ronsts .1 glimpse into the post 
Sept. 1 I terror investigation. But 
how ,.m the judiciary system, 
which is designed to filter out 
unconstitutional laws and ac- 
tions ol the federal government, 
give in so easily? Why do these 
lusikcs .ind (he justices on the 
Supreme < unit not seem 10 
mind about the multitudes ot 
people who .ire being held with- 

out being charged? 
"I 'mil some other conn s.ivs 

otherwise, ihe government can 
continue (he policy ol secret ar- 
rests that seems fundamentally 
inconsistent with basic American 
values," Steven Shapiro, national 
legal director ot the American 
t ml Liberties I Won, told The 
Associated Press. 

The mere term 'secret .irresis 
is enough to send shivers down 
my spine, li bungs to mind so- 
viet gulags and N.1/1 secrei po- 
lice; armed men bursting 
through our doors in the dead 
ot night to drag us away. 

And before you think to vour 
-ell that (his can never happen 
in the United States, keep in 
mind thai it already has. The 
tear and suspicion ot Japanese 
Americans in World War II led 
to ihe illegal internment of hun- 
dreds ot thousands ot I I.S. citi- 
zens who would Only receive ,1 
formal apology more than 40 
wars later. 

Though some would surely 
argue otherwise, our form ot 
democrac) is not a flawless sys 
tern ot government. Occasion 
ally we elect less than qualified 
leaders, reinforcing the belie! ot 
many ol out forefathers, unhid- 
ing Alexander 11.million, thai 
regulai people are until ami 1111 
able 10 govern themselves, While 
I happen to disagree with Mr. 
11.million, 1 do believe thai peo- 
ple often lend to make the 
wrong decision. And when the 
people elect [o power someone 

who doesn't know what lies do 
ing. it is the duty ot the 
Supreme Court to step up and 
prevent that person from doing 
irreparable h.11111 

In ibis ease ihe Supreme 
Court has tailed to do SO, 
Though it is not mv place 10 lell 
the just kes ot die Supreme 

Court how to do then job, I can 
s.iv that allowing the president 
to imprison so called "enemies' 
without giving good reason is .1 
mistake we will all live to regret. 

Opinion Editoi Jeff Brubakei 1, a put 
ioi history majoi from It,',/,/,,, Hecan 
be not h'-il ut 11{ hrutiiih-'iiiii 11 edu. 
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QUICK FACTS 
Kerry shakes up race, 
staggers Dean wif- 
decisive win 

PI S MOIN1 
\!' Demo 

presidential   candii 
opened their sprim to 

I lampshire prim 
luesday with [owa win 
|ohn Kerry pitching his i 

nd |ohn Edwards i 
claim to electricity in .1 non. 
turn contest thrown wide op 

I >ick Gephardi weni hon    10 
Missouri to drop out of the race later 
in the day 1 Mficials close to thecon- 

m \M\ he will noi endorse 
his rivals any rime soon. 

In the firsl blush after Kerry's 
comeback in  Iowa  on  Monday 
night, when he joined Edwards in 
burying  the   nationally  favored 
I toward Dean in third place, th< 
candidates avoided going after each 
other by name. 

Instead, they gingerly shadow- 
boxed. 

Kerry, .1 four-term Massachusetts 
senator, talked up his seasoned serv- 
ice and said he would draw that dis- 

against his rivals 
■ omet Wesley 1 Ink, 

formei Vermont governor Dean 
and firsl term senator Edwards ol 

Election 
update 

The latest news 
from the 

campaign trail 

. arolina, among them. 
I also have the experience to 

in.ike America safer and stronger in 
the world during .1 very dangerous 
time, nul I think people want a 
steady, tested hand .11 the helm ol 
state, Kerry said. "1 can provide 
that." 

( lountered Edwards: "We need .1 
leader who hasn't speni their whole 
lift in politics, .1 leadei who knows 
whai it's like oui here in the real 
world. 

Iowa propelled Edwards hum .1 
nearly second-riel candidate to .1 
strong second-place finisher, and he 
was pumped 

"It's .1 huge boost," he said. "It's 
like .1 fire spreading ovei Iowa over 
the last two weeks, and to finish the 
way we did was extraordinary." 

The race now centers on the mu- 
tual backyard of Kerry and Dean — 

.1 battle now joined by * 
riled general dark and 
Connecticut Sen. Joe 
1 ieberman, who each 
skipped Inw.i. The New 
Hampshire primary is 
|an. 27. 

Edwards has lagged in 
New   Hampshire polls 
and planned to split his 
nine between thai slate 
and others holding early 

contests, including South Carolina, 
where he was born. He added .1 
campaign nop there Tuesday but 
his strong showing in the leadotl 
caucuses has encouraged him to 
compete seriously in New Hamp- 
shire as well. 

I used to be (he front-runner 
when I went out to Iowa, but I'm 
not the front-runner any more," 
Dean said at Portsmouth. "But 
New Hampshire has a great tradi- 
tion ol supporting the underdog So 
guess what? Let's go get them." 

1 )n the talk shows. Dean found 
himself having to explain his bel- 
lowing, theatrical exuberance of the 
night before. "We will not quit now 
or ever, he shouted to supporters. 
Ins hoarse voice nsmg to a scream. 

' louve got to have some mn in 
this business, he said luesdav, and 
promised more. 

News Brief 
Hostage negotiations continue 

three davs into prison stand-off 
BU< Kl Yl Vriz. (AP) --Nego- 

tiators worked around the dock to 
try to free a pair of eorreetion.il of 
lieers held hostage by two inmates 
in a weapons-stocked guard tower, 
a spokeswoman said Tuesday 

Negotiators first spoke with the 

hostages early Monday or late 
Sunday and the talks were contin- 
uing bv telephone. (lam I lunter, 
a state Corrections Department 
spokeswoman, said Tuesday, the 
third day ol the standoff. She de 
scribed the talks as calm. 

Win had some dialogue with 
nun,lies,"  she said.  'There  have 

been some very bask demands 
that they (negotiators) have been 
able to meet." she wouldn't elab- 
orate on the demands. 

Even though we're in the third 
day, it being this long is not hurt- 
ing us. The teams may be build- 
ing rapport with the inmates,  she 
added. 

MOUDY 
From page 1 

Sum the idea first same up last 
year, there have been several infbl 
mal conversations involving Pr. 
Whillock, the dean and others, ex 
ploring possibilities besides the firsi 
floor green room.' Allen said in .111 
e-mail. 

Rick Flores, general managei ol 
Mil tilling Services, said the most 
likely option tor Moudy food sen 
ice is ('ale a la ( an. The cafe is a 
kiosk area thai serves grab and go 
foods like bottled drinks, chips, 
sandwiches and salads. 

h s not a destination spot, but it 
is food lor those who are on the go, 
Floras said. 

1 la ('an was briefly located 
in the Moudy green room during 
spring 2003, but closed In Ion   11 

served any food to students. 
"We physically moved the unit 

over there, but it got pushed out, 
Flores   sank   "We   never   really 
opened.' 

I In  cafe was later moved to the 
Pond Street (lull, where it'scurrendy 
 Deration. 

"I don't think it gets used by a 
Luge amount ol the population 111 
Worth Hills," Flores said. "I think ii 
had a better opportunity there at 
Moudy." 

I he cafe moved from Moudy be- 
cause several professors wire con 
cerned the kiosk would be 100 noisy. 

The RTVF faculty members fell 
the traffic and muse would interfere 
with classroom activity," Slater said. 

1 he vending machines in the 
green room ahead) create too mux h 
noise in Room 164, Allen said. 

"Even if I goi a soda in there, 
you'd hear it," Allen said. 

s( ,A has considered installing a 
soundproof wall in the green room, 
Ferguson said. This would reduce 
disruptions in Room 164, but may 
not solvt all oilier noist problems. 

Students would also take food 
from the green loom out into the 
hall, Allen said. This would create 
excess noise in rooms 155 and 156, 
thus disrupting classes in all three 
RTV1 lecture rooms, he said. 

I hat's the only reason the faculty 
was against ( ale a la ( art. said 
RTVF professor Charles IJMCII- 

dola. 
Senior   RTVF   major   Lindsay 

Burken   agreed   thai   food   service 
would be a distraction. 

"Ii would be nice to have some 
thing ovei there, but I don't know 
where they'd conveniently put it," 
burken said. 

I ace) KI,III-I- 
l.d.krause®U u.edu 
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options and you will soon see... 
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• Oval Garden Tubs 
• Microwave Ovens 
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Sideline 
Frogs bring in C-USA honors 

Conference   USA   honored 
two TCU athletes tins week as 

i   USA    Outstanding    Pel 
formers.* 

Keleigh Wentworth, .1 
freshman swimmer, took 
home the honor "I C-USA 
swimmer ol the week lor the 
second straight week. She 
shaved nearly three seconds off 
her 1,000 yard freestyle time ill 
the conference meet againsi 
Houston, despite a false final 
lap bell that robbed her of an 
even quicker time. Wentworth 
holds the season bests among 
the C-USA teams in the 1,000, 
500, and 1,500 freestyle events. 

rCU middle distance runner 
Jackson Langai was selected as 
l    1 ISA   men's  indoor Hack  cV 
field athlete ol the week. 

Langat, a junior three time 
Ail-American from Nairobi. 
Kenya, took fitsi in the mile 
run and helped the mile relay 
squad post a 3:12.35. 

Langai and the Flyin' 1 togs 
will g» to Houston nexi and be 
in action at the I eonard Hilton 
Memorial nieei 111 the Voeinan 
Fieldhousc. 

— John AshU) Mi 

Wie will bypass Booz Allen 
WASHINGTON Despite an 
eager invitation from a tourna- 
ment that needs the publicity, 
Michelle Wie probably won't 
make the nation's capital het 
second snip on the PGA lour. 

The Boo/ Allen ( lassie will 
otter the 14-year-old sensation 
an invitation to play on .1 spon- 
sor's exemption in the very near 
future," said Michael Myers, 
senior vice president ol Kemper 
Sports, which runs the tourna- 
ment. 

But the timing is bad. The 
Boo/ Allen is June 2-1-2^. which 
conflicts with the U.S. Amateur 
Public Links in Williamsburg, 
Va. Wie won the event last year, 
becoming the youngest cham- 
pion ol a US' 1A tournament 
lor adults. 

VX'ie missed (he cut In' one 
stroke last weekend at the Sony 
Open in Hawaii, her tirsr P(iA 
lour event. The Boo/ Allen 
('lassie is one ol several tourna- 
ments expected to offer her a 
chance ro try again. 

B.J. Wie said no one from the 
Boo/ Allen has contacted him. 
Asked about other prospective 
offers, he told ESPN The 
Magazine's Eric Adelson he 
wouldn't rule it out. 

He was mote cautious when 
asked the same question by The 
Associated Ptess: "We wouldn't 
rush into anything,'' B.J. told 
the AP "The PGA Tour has the 
best players in the world. And 
she's still young." 

B.J. Wie s.ud late last week 
that his daughter would skip 
the U.S. Girls' Junior, another 
prominent USGA event, to play 
in an LPGA Tout event. He said 
Michelle would play in six 
LPGA Tour events this year, but 
hinted there may be a limit to 
the number of tournaments she 
could fit in a single season. 

— Tht' Associated Press 
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Frogs make it 
a family affair 
The men's basketball team is 
more than a group of players, 
on and off the court. With head 
coach Neil Dougherty's son 
playing at TCU, it is a family as 
well. 

Bi KtaiilLiiindi 
Skifl -i.,tl 

I he men's basketball team shares 
many things: the court, hotel 
rooms, the locket room, even rhe 
same name. 

As ol this past fall, head basket- 
lull coach Neil Dougherty now 
coaches his son. who is also named 
NeiL 

"I'm proud ol him. Dougherty 
said. "He looked around .it a less 
different colleges, but came to really 
like what he saw lure at TCU and 
I in glad that he did." 

Neil Dougherty |r. agrees with 
Ills father. 

"When my dad began coaching 
here I got to see more of 1(1 and 
learn more about it," the freshman 
said. 'It's ,1 nice school. It grexs on 
me." 

With the opportunity to play tor 
his rather, the point guard said 
there were several advantages to his 
situation. 

In the hack ol my mind 1 was ,i 
little worried," the younger 
Dougherty said. "But I looked at 
playing undei my dad .is a new 
challenge tor me to face. Also, n 
helped me get accustomed to play- 
ing basketball here by my not 
having to play and work for a 
coach that 1 had never met before. 

Other members ol the team 
also say that having the two 
Doughertys on the team adds to 
its cohesiveness. 

I think it's cool thai both ol 
them are here." freshman Art Pierce 
said. It has given all the members 
ol IIK team insight about our coach. 
Having Neil on the team has helped 
us to understand coach Dougherty 
better than before." 

( reating a strong bond between 
coach .md player is an important 
aspect that coach Dougherty said 
he is glad to see improving within 
the team. 

"With Neil playing and helping 
other players iiiKkrst.mil more ol 
how I work, it has really helped 
ad|ust the relationship between 
myself and the players and vice 
versa in a positive way, the elder 
Dougherty said. "The responsibili- 
ties that I have as coach on the court 
and the transition to my being there 
for the players off the court is more 
comfortable between us all." 

The differences between on the 
court and off are something that 
both the Neils are well aware ol. 

'When Tin at practice, lor ex 
ample, what we do is very hard 
work and I m treated as |iist another 
member ol the team." the younger 
I loughcrry said. "There's no worries 
about anv kind ol special treatment. 
We h.ue a vcrv close team. It s prob- 
ablv the closest that I've ever pl.ived 
on. Were like a family." 

Coach Dougherty said he looks 
at the family connection as a strong 
point. Inn not as one that is to be 
used to a great extent. 

"Neil knows who I am as ,i fa 
diet," the coach said. Now he has 
the opportunity to see and gather a 
bigger picture ol who 1 am, seeing 
moreoi the coaching aspects and re 
sponsibilities ol my lite other than 
just a parent. I try to be more of a 
coach ro him, much like .ill the 
players on the team and I teel that 
it is working out well. 

The different settings that the 
two generations ol Doughertys in- 
teract in has proved valuable to both 
lather and son. 

"I take basketball, and college in 
general, seriously," the younger 
Dougherty said. Tin glad to play 
basketball in college and playing lor 
my dad is great." 

Ryan i Haunch 
r.kcUvtnch<SteiLed 

Stephen Spillman/Slaff Pholographei 
The Horned Frogs look forward to a bright future with the Dougherty family. 

QUICK FACTS 
Weekend Sports Follow-up 
Sport Gameday     Opponent 
(M) Basketball Friday 
(W) Basketball Sunday 
(W) Swimming /diving Friday 
(W) Swimming /diving Saturday 
(M) Swiming/diving Saturday 
Track Saturday 

Cincinnati 
Houston 
Houston 
New Mexico State 
Florida 
Oklahoma Indoor Classic 

7'. Halass/Stqff Photographer 
Junior forward Sandora Irvin recorded a double-double in a loss to Houston. 

Score 
Cincy 85, TCU 57 
Houston 61, TCU 59 
TCU 168. Houston 130 
TCU 126, NMS 103 
Florida 129 , TCU 113.5 
Men 3rd Place, Women 3rd Place 

Weekend Highlight 
"Junior forward Sandora 
Irvin compiled another 
double-double, scoring 11 
points and grabbing 12 
rebounds against the No. 
25 ranked Houston 
Cougars Sunday. In 30 
minutes of action, the 
returning C USA Defensive 
Player of the Year proved 
her worth on the defensive 
end, blocking two Cougars' 
shot attempts. For the 
season, Irvin has 56 
blocks, increasing her uni- 
versity career blocks record 
to 269. 

Frogs falter from the free-throw line 
On a poor shooting night, the 
Frogs fell to the DePaul Blue 
Demons Tuesday night 61 54 
at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

Kv Hi, ill Vu iii.i 
Sportu F,In,.i 

The tree-throw line was any- 
thing but tree lor the Horned 
Frogs luesday ntghr against the 
I )ePaul Blue Demons. 

In a contest where TCU (6-10, 
2-3 C-USA) visned die charity 
stripe eight mote times than 
DePaul, the Frogs tailed to take 
advantage ol their opportuni- 
ties, hitting on only HI ol then 
21) attempts. 

"It's pretty frustrating,' head 
coach Neil Dougherty said. "We 
have got to figure out a way to 
sup up to the Inn and make 
them. 

Despite the l-rogs' shooting 

woes from the line, the two teams 
were locked m a tight game from 
beginning to end. The blue 
Demons controlled the tempo ol 
the game and the scoreboard all 
night, but the Frogs were never 
able to cut the DePaul lead in the 
second halt to under I points. 
leading to a M -Si defeat. 

DePaul head coach Dave 
I c ii.oi said he was happy with iln 
pace ol the game, and Ins defense 
was the reason the Blue Demons 
were able to hang on. 

"1 liked the paci ol the game 
because when the pace ol the 
game slowed down, they couldn't 
get any spurts," Leitao said. ' I 
was very happy with the pace ol 
the game because our defense 
dictated n. 

DePaul's   freshman   reserve 
forward   Man us   Heard  scored 
all 10 ol his points in the second hall, including two clutch 3-pointers, and grabbed 5 rebounds in only 
18 minutes ol action. Last week's (Conference I ISA Player ol the Week 1 )rake Diener led the Blue Demons 
balanced offensive attack, storing 12 points. 

The Frogs' troubles did not end at the tree throw line, however. The team also had ,i tough shooting 
night from behind tin 3-point line. 

"It's a good thing we weren't on TV tonight, huh?' Dougherty said. "II you're looking tot me to make 
a statement, I'm looking lor someone who tan teach shooting. 1 wish I could shoot it tor them. 

With a great size advantage on then sal,, DePaul was able to confuse the 1 logs offense with a 2-} zone 
all night, causing l'( 'I' to rely on the 3-poinl shot too often, The Frogs were successful on only eight ol 
then ill .'point attempts. 

luinor guard Marcus Shropshire, who led the Frogs with IS points, s.ml the team got numerous open 
looks but that they could not connect. 

"The main thing was that we (list couldn't get the ball in the hole,' Shropshire said. "Anytime ion shoot 
.M) and only make eight, it's going IO be lough." 

Dougherty s.ml with time and more experience against the 2-3 /one, the Frogs will learn how to handle 
this defensive scheme that has troubled them die last iwo games. He said Iw nest season he expects better 
shooting nights against die /one. 

"I hope in about another year or so we are laughing ,u people when they ate sitting in the /one, because 
you'll have your whole arsenal as to how to attack one properly," Dougherty said. 

Junior guard Corey Santee 
turned in an all-around perform- 
ance with 15 points, sis assists and 
three steals, 

Dougherty said the teams 
role players must start shooting 
the ball better because it will 
benefit the entire team, in partis 
ular the teams offensive leaders. 
Shropshire and Santee. 

"Nucleus Smith has got to start 
shooting the ball better and 
(Aaron) Curtis because peoph are 
just going to tag team Santee and 
Shropshire, giving them more 
difficult looks." 

Stephen SpiUman/StaffPhotographer 
Sophomore forward Chudi Chinweze goes against DePaul forward 
Quemont Greer in an effort to bring the Frogs back into Tuesday's game 
at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. TCU lost 6154. 

QUICK FACTS 

TOD FrOfi        "'^ Pmms. ' rebound, 2 assists 
"Marcus Shropshire led all Homed 

Frogs in scoring with IS points Tuesday 
night in a id 54 defeat to DePual. 
Shropshire was die only consistent Frog 
from beyond the 3-point line, connecting 
on Sot 12 attempts. Aside from his 
production from 3-point land, the rest 
ol   the  1 logs  were  a  collective   3-of-18 
from long distance. 

Hri'iu Yahna 
b.j.yarina@U u.edu 

TCU considers conference change 
TCU officials weigh pros and 
cons as they await an invita- 
tion to move conferences. 

Lace} Krause 
Skifl Stafl 

I' 1 will possibly receive a 
formal invitation to lease Con- 
ference USA, Athletics Directot 
Eric Hvinan s.ud, I hursday 
Hvman would not comment on 
whether   I'll'  was expecting an 
invitation to join .uw specific 
conference, 

111 otl'k ials are doing a sort 
ol watchful waning. I b man s.ud. 

The Mountain West (Conference 
is currently evaluating possible 
candidates lor expansion, said As- 

sociate Commissioner Bret 
Gilliland in an e mail 

"ThcMWT Bo.udoi Directors 
has not made any final decision as 

to whether to expand the conference 
membership," Gilliland said. 

"While it was originally antici 
pated a decision would be made 

by the end ol December, various 
factors have combined io extend 
the process," he said. 

Since the conference has not yet 

decided  to expand,  they  haven't 
set a date tot inviting prospective 

members. 
It .1 ilcLision is made to expand, 

die timing ol invitations to 
prospective members would he 
determined at that time," 

Gilliland said. 
( USA did not respond to 

phone c.ills or e-mail. 
Liu 11T ' Board ol trustees will 

review am conference invitations at 
their Jan. 3D meeting, I Ivnian s.ud. 

"1 think everything will crystallize 
by the end ol the month, I lyman 
said. "There's no deadline to any 
ol ilns. hut w< do want to try to 

bring it to closure. 
Planning would begin immedi- 

atel) ii I* T' .uicpis a bul from 
another conference, Gilliland 
said. However, new conference 
members would not begin compet- 
ing until the 20<)S   J!()0(> academic 
leal, he said. 

Many (actors would help ICU 
decide whether to change confer- 
ences, he said. 

"We  study  all   aspects   ot  the 

conference," Hyman said. 
flyman said mans factors 

would help III' decide whether 

to change conferences, including: 

Conference stability, location ot 

future opponents, program success, 

athletic budget, future potential, 

media coverage, travel sosis, atten 

dance and power ratings. 
Due ol the issues about the 

Mountain West Conference 
would he stability,    he s.ud. 

Mountain West lias teccntly 
been a more stable conference 
than t   USA, I lyman said. 

Joining the MWV would raise 
It I "s travel costs approximately 
$200,000, Hvman said. 

rCU would expect to pay en- 
trance lets it they joined a different 
conference, Hvinan s.ud. Once 
ICU is admitted to the conferenc, 
they will immediately base revenue 
possibilities and voting rights 

Hvinan said * I'SA has made 
it clear where they stand on the 
issue ol  rCU leaving. 

" I hey very much warn us to 
stay," 1 b iiian s.nd. 

However,   (    USA   has   been 
"\erv fait and sen reasonable" as 
HV makes its decision, he said 

" There are compelling reasons 
to st.iv and there are compelling 
reasons to go." he said. 

I   H 6)   ki.iu-, 

id.krauseiStcu.ea'u 
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Gephardt   to   end   preikJential 
campaign in St. Louis 

DES MOINES, Iowa   VP) 
Dick Gephardt is conceding the 
Democratic   presidential  nomi- 
nation HI one "l Ins rivals, at 
knowledging after a 
disappointing  Fourth-place  fin 
ish in Iowa thai "this didn't come 
out the way we wanted.' 

"My campaign to fight for 
working people may be ending 
tonight, but out fighi \vr!I never 
end," the Missouri congressman 
said Monday niglu in i posi 
caucus speet h. 

Auks said Gephardt would re- 
turn home to St. I ouis and foi 
mally announce Ins withdrawal 
at a r.illv .11 1 p.m. <■IS 1 

Gephardt pledged to support 
the Democratic nominee "in any 
way I can. but officials close to 
him s.iut he will not endorse any 
oi his mats during Ins an- 

nouncement luesday and has no 
plans to do so soon. 

(iephardt lias not said whethei 
he intends to serve out Ins term 
in I Congress, liis lull and last. 

Bat ked by almost two do/en 
labor unions, t iephardt, who 
won the caucuses in 1988 but 
Stumbled in primaries thai fol 
lowed, went into Iowa with high 
expectations. 

Gephardt and former Ver- 
mont Gov, Howard Dean had 
the strongest organizations to 
turn out supporters. Sens. John 
Kerry ol Massachusetts and lohn 
Edwards ol North Carolina had 
the momentum in the race's fi 
n.il week, finishing first and sec 
ond respectively. 

i it phardl didn i do better than 
other top candidates among 
union members, supposedly his 
, ore supporters. 

"Never give up. Never give in. 
Never slop helping your country 
he aii even hotter place," he told 
supporters Monday night. 

I lis return to St. I ouis 
pointed lo the end ol a career 
ih,u look I iephardt to the 
liciglus ot Democratic politics. 

As Democratic majority leader 
in the House in 1994, he became 

d ol a shocked minority 
aftet i Republican landslide gave 
thi i ■< 'I' t ontrol. I le spent the 
next sis years attempting to win 
hack the majority, tailing short 

each time. 
I le stepped down is 1 >emo( 

ratic    leader    alter   the    200.! 

midterm elections, in which Re- 
publicans gained sells. 

Gephardt was a pragmatic 
politician who campaigned as a 
man with working-class roots. 
()n the slump, he nearly always 
mentioned Ins father, a Teamstei 
milk truck driver, and his 
mother, a secretary neithei ol 
whom finished high school. 

And while he was an expeti- 
ent ed political figure that many 
voters saw as a i reature ol Wash 
ington and ('apitol Hill, he ar- 
gued that he was nun with new 
ideas lor running the country. 

I le campaigned aggressively as 
an opponent ol NAFTA and the 
China trade deal, arguing that 
they were responsible tor thou 
s.uuls ol job losses, often to over- 
seas sweatshops thai employed 
i liilit labor. 

Annan approval to send election 
team to Iraq expected soon 

UNITED NATIONS (AP) - 
[Tie I 'lined N.uions is Jose lo 
hacking an American and lr.ic|i 
request  to deploy experts  who 
Would assess whether It.u] could 
hold elections by May for a nan 
sitional government, U.N. diplo 
mats mid Tin Associated Press. 

U.N. Secretary-General Kofi 
Annan received the request dm 
ing a Monday meeting with lead 
els nl the I A. picked Iraqi 
Governing Council and the 
U.S.-led Coalition Provisional 
Authority. IK said he supported 
the idea hut reiterated that secu 
rity lot such a team was a key 

concern. 
t hi luesday, one U.N. diplo- 

mat said approval tor .in election 
team could come by week's end. 
Anothet agreed thai was a possi- 

bility, hui said the decision might 
not he announced until a tew da) s 
later. 

The team would head to Iraq 
soon aftel that, the diplomats said 
on condition ol anonymity, 

Iraqi leaders and the Coalition 
Provisional Authority want the 
I I.N, team IO investigate « nether 
elections can he held lor a transi- 
tional legislature set to take power 
by lime 30. Iraq's mosi prominent 
'shine leader, t hand Ayatollah Ah 
al 1 lusseiin .d Sisiam has de- 
manded direct elections io choose 
a provisional government. 

Hui the coalition wants to ad 
here to a handover plan agreed to 

on Nov. IS that calls lor caucuses 
to choose a provisional assembly. 

Also   Tuesday,   coalition   and 

Iraqi  officials said the coalition 
ma) turn teignt) to the 
t ioverning ( louncil  il al-Sistani 
sikks in his demand lor earl) leg 
islative elections. 

Mouwafak .il Rabii, a Shiite, 
told the AP thai al Sistani would 
accept up io a six-month delay in 
elections it I '.N. experts conclude 
they cannot he held before the 
transfer ol power. The council 
could function as a government 
until elet tions are held. 

Annan has said he recognizes 
lime is running out, The experts 
would have to finish 'Inn wink 
within weeks because Iraq begins 
implementing basic laws foi the 
handovei and transition h\ the 
end "1 February. Elections would 
have- to he held by the end nl Ma) 
at the latest. 

The I'.N. Security Council, 
meeting late Monday with Annan 
and the Iraqis, unanimously sup 
poned the idei ol an election 
team furthel pressuring him to 
make a die ision. 

Ai a news conference Monday, 
Annan said Ins primary concern 
was guaranteeing the team's 
safety. I he seen tary general oi 
deied .ill international suit to 
leave Iraq in October following 
two bombings a; I I.N. headquar 
uis ins hiding one on Aug. 10 
that killed lop 1 I.N. envoy Sergio 
Vieira de Mi No and 1\ others. 

Al IIH meeting, the coalition 
and the Iraqis promised ro pro- 
vide security. I hose .mending in- 
cluded the senior I I.S 
administrator in Iraq, I . Paul Hie 
mer; his British deputy, leremy 
Greenstock; ami Governing 
t ount il members. 

Conservative Episcopalians cre- 
ate new protest  "network" 

I'l ANO (AP) - Dissident 
Episcopalians upset met the con 
secrarion ot ,i gay bishop formed 
an unprecedented national 
protest group luesday a net- 
work ol conservatives who 
pledged lo work with each other 
and oppose church leadership 

Vi i the i reation of the Network 
>i Anglican t lommunion I (ioce- 

ses and Parishes stopped shori of 
a schism with the Episcopal 
' hurt h. raising the prospect ol 
church-by-church lights for au- 
thority and control. 

" I Ins has been, for us, a glorious 
and historic day," said Pittsburgh 
Bishop Robert I luncan, who was 
elected to head the network. 

A church spokesman countered 
thai die movement, which can 
claim to represent roughly a Kith 
ol the denomination's 2.3 million 
members, would he more worri- 
some it ii had greater support. 

1 he network's founding chat 
in. approved unanimously by 
about 100 delegates from 12dio- 
ceses and other parts ot the na- 
tion, said decisions by the 
1 1'isi opal ( hun.li "have departed 
from the historic faith and order 
and have brought immense 
harm. 

I In group said n shall operate 
in good faith within the constitu- 
iinn ot the Episcopal t hurth. 
and ii will "constitute a true and 
legitimate expression ol the 
worldwide Anglican t !ommu 
nion. 

I he Anglican < 'ommunion is 
die global federation ol churches 
dial nan rheil HUMS hack to the 

(Ihurch of England the Epis- 
copal < hurch is the U.S. branch 

I he majority ol overseas Anglii an 
leaders oppose ordaining gays, but 
traditionalists are a minority in 
die 1 'micd Slates. 

Network leaders contend 
they're not leaving the Episcopal 
Church hui die ihurch led them 
wlun II began allowing gay clergy 
and blessings tor same-sex couple s, 
November's consecration of 
openly gay Bishop V. t !ene Robin- 
son ol New Hampshire brought 
the situation to a crisis 
point.Robinson was traveling and 
could not he reached lor nun 
nieni. Ins spokesman Mike Bar- 
well said Daniel England, a 
national chinch spokesman, said 
the network "would be a lot more 
troubling it their numbers were 
stronger." 

Ii s -.nil uncleai how il e "church 
w ithin a church" the network lead- 
ers created will relate to the de- 
nomination's leaders, and talk ol 
schism was downplayed dining the 
two day meeting at a church in 
suburban Dallas. One reason is 
ih.u parishes would likely be 
forced losiiriendei I heir properties 
io die denomination ii they leave. 

Hui the network's :harter says 
that all congregations joining the 
group, including those from liberal 
dioceses, will "come under the 
spiritual authority ol a bishop" ap- 
proved by network leaders a di- 
rect challenge to the Episcopal 
Church's top officials, 

I Indei church law, no bishop 
from outside a diocese can ininis- 
ici IO a congregation without the 
local bishop's permission, 

If *■<>111 osi 11**<, I'm «,t tlxo I^ilbrary. 
SUNDAY MONDAY 

$1 Domestic Draft        $5 Domestic Pitchers 
$1 Well Drinks $1 Well Drinks 

TUESDAY 
$1 Domestic Bottles 

$1 Well Drinks 

WEDNESDAY 
$1 Domestic Draft 

$2 Import Draft 
$1 Well Drinks 

All specials from open to close. 
Specials subject to change without notice 

THURSDAY 
$1.50 

Any Bottled Beer 
in the House 

$1.50 Well Drinks 

FRIDAY $ 
SATURDAY 

$2.50 Jumbo Long Island 

Iced Teas 

$2.00 U "Call" ft until 11pm 

9 
TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume alcohol you should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking. 

HfiUl illJF. II. *t.1.lf<l! 

817.885.8201 

YOU'VE  FLOWN THE FLAG. NOW WHAT? 

Since September 11th, 2001, we have all witnessed a powerful 
resurgence of the American spirit. But patriotism alone is not 
enough. Wc must protect ourselves and our families by learning 
how to be safe and calm in the event of a terrorist attack. 

Fust, make an emergency supply kit. Set aside the supplies you'll 
need to survive three days at home. You'll need clothes, sleeping 
bags, nonpenshable food and a gallon of water pei person, per day. 

You'll find other items will be helpful too, for example a flashlight, a 
battery-powered radio, extra batteries, a first-aid kit and toilet articles. 

Second, make a family communications plan. Make sure family 
members know how to contact each other in an emergency. It may 
be smart to have everyone call an out-of-state friend or relative. 
Keep a list of emergency numbers near the phone Plan how you will 
evacuate if you are asked to do so. 

Third, be informed. In emergencies, planning pays off. If your 
family knows what to expect, all of you will be calmer in the after- 
math of a terrorist event. For details on emergency preparedness, 
visit our website at www.ready.gov. Or get a free brochure by 
calling 1-800 BE READY (1-800-237-3239). 

A Celebration of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. 

University Ministries, the- Chancellor's Council on Diversity, mid lulercullurnl 
Education uncl Services mivitcs you to attend three events marking lite life of Dr. 

Mint in Luther, King. .Jr. 

• Wednesday, i January SSI • 
T('[' Wednesday Worship Serviec 
Celebrate the Life and Dream of Martin Luther King, Jr. 
Robert Carr Chapel at 12 Noon 

• Thursday, January 22 • 
Chancellor's Council on Diversity 
Monthly Luncheon Forum 
Woodson Room, Student ('enter at 12 Noon 

An Evening with the Original King Kids of America 
.Xlie Original King Kltls of America ate a group ol young |>cilonncis from through- 
nfltiFort Worth who range in age from 7 to 17 years old. They study and recite the 
teachings of Rev. Martin Luther King, ,)r. anil other historical Americans from the 
civil rights movement. 

Student Center Ballroom at 6 p.m. 
Free Bullet Dinner 
RSVP: Viekv (iuess at x7855 by Wednesday, Jan. 21 al Xoon 

VTJ 

SPECIAL 
SCREENING 
MEL GIBSON'S 

PASSION * 
Ku  THI rtirnst     \M 

1 
T '. 

' * v   1 

-24,2004 
PRESTONWOOD 

KIRK CAMERON ACTOR, SPEAKER, AUTHOR 
HUGH HEWITT AUTHOR, POLITICAL ANALYST 

VICTORIA JACKSON ACTRESS (SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE) 
GREGG MATTE DIRECTOR OF BREAKAWAY MINISTRIES 

DAN HASELTINE MUSICIAN (JARS OF CLAYI. COLUMNIST 
PEGGY WEHMEYER JOURNALIST 

SPECIAL APPEARANCE 
James Caviezel 

: THE couut OF Monn CRISTO 
PtrilllllrWMO 

"M riUSIIIII OKHItttr i 

JsHANE b SHAN 

B&BflBBSB 
WWW.ELEVATE2004.COM 
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Today 
High: 49: Low: 37 

Mostly Cloudy 

Thursday 
High: 55: Low: 36 

Partly Cloudy 

2T1 
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n 
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1976 — From London's 
Heathrow Airport and Orly 
Airport outside Paris, the 
first Concordes with 
commercial passengers 
simultaneously took flight. 

ETC. 
-Wednesday, January 21, 2004- 

PlJmlP    Should TCU change 
r»~i r conferences? 
PolJ |_ 

Yes 81 No 19 
tsd from an informal poll conducted m TCU'S Main Cafeteria This poll is not a 

scientific sampling and should not be regarded as representative of campus public opinion 

Dithered Twits by Stan Waling     Q U j glT) 3 fl S by Hickerson Today's Crossword 

"I don't know, Doc. 
I just feel like a million bucks." Little Bobby's christening was unconventional. 

Today's Horoscope 

Want the undivided attention of 8,1)00 T( )U students tor hours every week? 

Sponsor the horoscope. 

lb get the advantage, chet k the da) s rating: Hi is the 
easiest aay, <> the most challenging. 
Aries (March 21-April 19) Today is a 7 
be impetuous. Don'i get too rowdy. Mnui youi 
manners and youi position. It's hard when you're 
feeling so jubilant. You can be less inhibited to- 
morrovt 
Taurus (April 20-May 20)   Today is an 8 — A 
friend who understands you is .i true delight. 
Confide in this person if you gei frustrated. Or, 
just go tin ,i massage. 
Gemini (May 21-June 21) Today is a 6 — The 
money you ve been saving will soon be put to 
good use. Don*) spend ii before the time is right. 
however. Stretch it as far as you can 
Cancer  (June  22-July  11)    Today   is  an  H 
You're good  ai  saving,  but  that's  noi  a  lofty 
enough goal. You'll really get into youi groove 
when you learn how to make your mon< 

Study. 
I eo (July 23-Aug. 22) Today is a 7 — All of a 
sudden, from out of nowhere, you realize you're 
not alone, rhere's somebody else who can make 
your lift' easier. Let them, for heaven's sake! 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Today ii a 7 —A lack 
nt money could have you upset, hut there's no 
need to become frantic or sad. Over the next few 
days, you'll have a good chance to hung in thai 
much and more. 
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 11) Today is a 7 — You 
may have to be the moderatoi between two p.tr- 
ues whose tempers are short. You can help them 
calm down and tome together, with help from a 
special loved one. 
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Today is a 7 — A 
new technique, tool or theory wont work, so 
don't invest too much in it. Give it a try, though. 
You'll learn from the experience. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Today is a 7 ■ 
Revise old visions and look at them one more 
time. Just because they didn't work before does- 
n't mean they .should he thrown away. The tim- 
ing could lie right this time. Start planning. 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Today is a 7 — A 
frustrating situation at home temporarily knocks 
you oft yout stride. You can turn this to 
vantage, and maybe even turn it into extra cash. 
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Today is a 7 — You 
should be feeling better by now, and you'll soon 
reel even better. You're getting a shot of self-con- 
fidence, and there's more where that came from. 
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) Today is a 7 — You 
love to develop your spiritual side, but some- 
times this process begins with you asking ques- 
tions you find disturbing. Don't worry, all turns 
out well. 

— rotates) oj KRT 

Today's crossword sponsored by 

The 
Princeton 

Review 
LSAT • MCAT • GRE • GMAT 

ACROSS 
i Goove' like a 

lead balloon 
b Invites 
9 Yawning 

14 vera 
lb lure 
16 Underwater 

breathing 
organs 

17 Kudrow or Alther 
18 _ podrida 
19 Church 

instrument 
20 In the future 
23 See socially 
24 Answur 
2b SportPd 
27 Quaint 
28 Br«ad sources 
12 Eye pref 
35 Felt concern 
36 Parchpr] 
37 f'pp 
38 Plays'players 
39 Signify 
40 NASAsISS 

partnw 
4i Points of 

embarkation 
42 Rib 
43 Sodium 
45 May honoree 
46 LOTS and lots 
47 Lightweight rifle 
51 Mild exp.ptivr? 

34 Kind of cook 
56 Jots 
58 Border on 
59 Too 
60 Author of "Dred" 
61 Pete of baseball 
62 New Jersey five 
63 Virile guy 
64 favorites 
65 Being Lat 

DOWN 
1 Harvest 

machme 
? Popeyes girl 
3 Hebrew lawgiver 
4 Very tall thin 

person 
5 Teem 
6 Caesar, eg 
/ Joy lead-m 
8 Sleadfast 

supporters 

■■; 

© 7004 Tribune tUd.i Sorvi 
All :rqM» IIHIVM 

9 Before now 
10 Support ny 

Deam 
11 Pond scum 
1? dujour 
13 Feuna serf 
21 Busy persons 

ist 
22 Oxen couplers 
26 Garnet's cow 
28 Sew oosely 
29 Brainchild 
30 Important 

times 
31 ~ALIO Lang 
32 Org of Oil 

producers 
33 Liquid asset 
34 Caspian leeder 
35 Poker cheater 
38 Change 
39 Thin layer of 

tissue 
41 Nmer or Buc 
42 Spanish bull 
44 Canada's capital 
45 Du i surfaces 
47 Pie surface 
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48 Waits for the 
g'een 

49 C07y  i 
50 Irregularly 

notched 
■ 

setting 

52 Memorizing 
process 

53 Minuscule 
particle 

55 Double reert 
instrument 

57 Bigwtg in DC 
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EMPLOYMENT 
Wanted: 

29 people to work from home. 

$1500 per rao/PT 

$3000 per mo/FT 

1.888-294-2308 

www.chosctoberinaneially 

free.com 

Growing company in Ft, Worth 

seeks FT warehouse pails 

clerk. Fax resume to: 

817-3354545 

OR email to: 

erica.seideman@emcintire.com 

DRIVERS WANTED: 

New Pizzaria looking for 

dependable drivers. 

SI 7-207-9104 

Babysittei needed afternoons 

M-l- from 2:45pm to 5:45pm. 

$5/hr. (972) 342-9255 

HELP WANTED 
Bartender trainees needed 

$250 a da) potential 

local positions 

1-800-293-3985 text 4111 

Need junior/senior interior 

design coordinator foi new 

residence. Traditional styles. 

Need \imi creath ity. 

817-874-2533 

Wanted: 

29 people in lose 

up to 11-31 lbs in the next 

30 days. 1-888-200-9517. 

TRAVEL 
Spring Break 2004! 

[ravel w/STS. America's #1 

Student Tour Operator, to 

Cancun, Acapuko, 

and Florida. 

BIGGEST PARTIES! 

Call 800-648-4X-W/ 

www.ststravel.coni. 

Spring Break 

Beach and Ski Trips 

on sale now! 

Call l-800-SUNCHASE today! 

Orvisil 

www.Sunehasc.com 

•WMIHW 

Skiff Advertising 
817.257.7426 

Professional 
Teeth Whitening 

'99'KIO 
2for1 
Special 

Do tt To—HIT 
and lovo a I—■■ I 

Our Wnt$ r*c* «*»* ' Sov» JJO0 to WOO 
BftjM* iMp pr DMCM rxo#mvona( i««m 
wtvt«nrtg to ov«r S000 ctontl *»' ***< * 
ctone it'itMcauieourlaODractwv«e 
hoi mod* Pro*«w)noi T»«m wt»i«nng 
AWofdobli, OMVHIHI ond now ■• 
eoMf than «v« »o vnprove yom imooe 
LabDHd-NOOHc«VIMT. 

ColUtNow 1 877 71 WHITE 

l^teprgiT^SpB 
r\y    Tfc» Ultimate Sfril*| l>»«fc EiporUnc* 

Spring Break 
Mazaflan! 

Starting at 

$299 
Round Tnp on the "Parly Bus" 

5 Nights Hotel 
50 Hours of FREE Drinks! 

ALL Taxes and Fees 

Packages also avMlalfe to 
South P.Kin- 
""'Cancun 
LalteHmasu 

Acapuko 
Jamaica 
Bahamas 

imam muorve* 
WWW.STUDENTCITY.COM 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

\iliniit<>n. and 

elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises ;is to 

results.  Fines and court 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Law 

.H)24 Sandage Ave. 
Fort Worth. TX 76109-1793 

(S17) 924-3236 

" 1 Choice lor over 20 yearsl 

SPRING BREAK 

l OS £?M 

T-~ULfeSlti 
BHECKENRWGi 
unit BtauiH CHEEK 
KEYSTONE A-BASIN 

\mmnm 
1-800-232  2428 

NNiii.iiiii6rsitilieacliclul.coi 

Srcuiioih 

KffT 
SPRING BREAK '04 
Don't Get Left Behind! 

Cancun, Jamaica, Acapuko, Barbados 
Bahamas, Mazatlan, Padre & Florida! 

SAVE $100 PER ROOM 
Clip & Send 

or 
Use Code: 

PRMMG 
OnlillC    CwmMbtOMiMMdwMitnfotlwaaor 

i 1100oflpo"oonib«Hdwi»)MdoE(HpwKii 
OntrvdUlortnfiiKlwdbitMfont. OtH*«i*»iAfrit MM. 

a^M.' 
www.sunsplashtours.com 
1.800.426.7710 

^fVTfS& ^/tf 
J   •   PUERrO VALL ART A * 

1 •  ACAPULCO 
• Cabo 

i NoH-<;rop pA«rYW6 

1-800-2 35-TRIP • www froytrips com 
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as 

a 
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Failed, failed, failed. And then... 

PERSISTENCE 
Pass It On. 

THE  FOUNDATION   111  »  lETTED  LIFE 
www lorbcttnlilf <irR 

STUDENT HAPPY 
HOUR 

MONDAY 
$2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 
$? wells 

WEDNESDAY 
$1.60 Domestic Bottles 

THURSDAY 

Kaiaoke Night 

L 
Monday-Friday 

L 
lOpm-llpm 

$1 Beer 
$1 Wells 

A 
P 

2916 W. Berry, Ft. Worth, TX (817) 923-6116 
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The future is new showing 
mnotlonp 

New theater captures moviegoers' interest 
(jthrrinr Pilkliurv be seen Trailing trom llie ticket window. On Ml opening night, the line can 

"ns '■""'" be around rhe corner. Those same people standing in the lines are the people- 
Its a toss up when going to the movies. Do you drive wh() „ a|| th(. g()()d par|<ing spms ahc.,j of everyone else, meaning vou. 

farther to look for a parking spot almost aimlessly and sit ,c        •               ui   J ■          L        L .L             J     CL   L-            ■'• inm,                       i         s  r                             j If you have trouble driving through the escapade ot the big city, its an even 
next to strangers, or do you go close by and sit in an . .     '     ,                          ,,           .. f         .rL       ,                ,,        ,                  , 

,           ,in  j                 i         .     ■■.!,                 i    ||              i bigger adventure ... problem, whichever.   1 hen, because ot less theaters and 
almost 90 degree angle seat with no cup holders, and **                            r 

your feet glued to the ground because of the coke that •«" showings, you get to sit next to those same people and rub elbows with 

spilled last week and the JuJuBes-rhat some punk kid put 'hem during rhe movie. Stimulating, huh? These theaters also have some trash 

in his mouth and then threw to see if it would stick to around that give it a subway feeling, but at least your feet don't stick to the 

anything. But really, it's a tossup. floor. 

At least it was until  December when  Rave Motion And then there's The Rave. It's like a breath of Ircsh air, literally. It's clean, 

Pictures   opened   The 

Rave, the hor new spot 

for moviegoers. The 

13-scrcen theater at the 

Ridgmar Mall is perfect 

for any moviegoing 

experience from a date 

to a night with friends. 

I'he overly dramatic 

neon lights are like step- 

ping into a funhouse, 

but Inside, the 4 feet 

between the rows allow 

even the tallest movie 

buff to have an enjoyable 

time, a perk nearby 

theaters lack. 

The a few of the 

closest theaters to TCU 

are AMC Hulen 10, 

United Artists Hulen 10, 

and Dx-ws Cineplex on 

Bryant Irvin. The prob- 

lem with some of these, 

however, is their upkeep. Though they could 

easily be ranked Irom least appealing to not that 

bad, they all seem to exert a sense of "this place 

is pretty old" or ghetto, for a lack of a better 

\1T Jtf kiatH 

Uattrtea) <>l Hmr motion rtctuns 
Rave theaters' offer all the amenities of traditional movie theaters but with the cleanliness and comfort that is sometimes hard to find. 

rm' .. * new, exciting and what a moviegoing experience should be. lake when 
Being comfortable in a movie is a thing of the future when going to these    grandparents went to the movies for the first time as children, ir's like rha Being comfortable in a movie is a thing ol the tuture when going to these grandparents went to the movies for the first time as children, ir's like that for 

three theaters. One of them (I won't say which one tor their protection, but us now. Hor the first time, we are going to the movies as it was intended, 

it's not on Hulen), has straight hacks on their seats that will recline only a bit Comfortably. The space in the lobby makes a 200 person crowd seem like 
more.   Still, sitting at a 99 degree angle halt that.  Though Mere are still lines, they are not as bad because of the 

in a seat with torn material isn't 

comfortable. The same theater 

has no cup holders tor the 

drink that (I admit) I bring 

in, but it they don't care, 

why should I, right? Tickets 

aren't even bought at a ticket 

window anymore but instead, 

inside at the concession stand. 

Probably because there is no 

need for a ticket window due 

to the lack ol patrons they 

have attending their theater. 

Thus having no student dis- 

count. What a disgrace. 

perk to the new theater that makes 
d screens. More parking is another 
hit of a crowd quickly dissipate once 

the up-keep is the cleanliness 

factor. Maybe I'm just 

paranoid, but   I  prefer not 

The overall essence ol the theaters 

is not up to pat to what a 

moviegoing experience should 
be; they're just too run down. .                                Cburtea) nftitu* Motion I'itliirrs 

The downtown theaters on      Raves trendy design and layout makes the theater a magnet for younger audiences, 

the other hand are a bit more .    .                               . 
exciting and more of an event ro attend. ""'^- W»h "<> Peking garages and an additional entrance other than Hist 

They've'got the lights and the glamour of *2j£        "'    ' T CAn^ K'" 'hey re connected,     he 3.200 comfortable 
'      °      .      °    ,,  .      , °     „ rocket scats, arranged in stadium seating, provides a perfect line ol vision wherever 

a two-story theater. t.oing from Bryant y()u y,. The extra* ,m lx.lwm, ,|K. £,£, are jus, a bonus. Plus, retractable 

lrvin to downtown is like going from rags arm rosts wilh built-in cup holders for the couple (like the one who sat 

to riches. ;„ fri)nt ol us) who just have to snuggle during the movie.   The drive 
The downside: dtiving and parking, time is a hit shorter compared to downtown, and it's a straight shoi right 

to riches. rlcncs- in  front ot us) who just have to snuggle c 
The downside: dtiving and parking,    time is a bit shorter compared to downtown 

On any given wei ght, line I the highway. Much easier than winding through one-way streets. 
Wilh all the extravagances, there's no doubt The Rave is taking business 
>m the other theaters. 

"We opened  as  the leading  theater in  town   and have   remained 
there," said Jeremy Devine, director of marketing lor Rave Mo- 

tion Pictures. 
Not  too old,  not  too  far ...  in mm, just   right.  No 

longer a toss up.  Though my seat still got bumped 

Rave was a pleasant experience 
compared lo going downtown or 

other area  theaters. 

Kutcher stars, 
succeeds in 
new thriller 

(iassir FaiKs 
Skiff Staff 

The butterfly efrccr [n]- the phenomenon 

whereby a small change at one place in a 
complex system can have large effects elsewhere. 

Newton's law says that for every action there 
is a reaction. Something as trivial as the 

Happing of a butterfly's wings could affect 
weather systems across the globe. 

The film, "The Butterfly Effect," portrays 

this theory as it applies to life's events and 

shows how fate can be changed with the blink 

of an eye. • 
I must admit, I was pretty skeptical about 

seeing a movie starring Ashton Kutcher. 

His goofball roles in such films as "Dude, 

Where's My Car?" and "Just Married" left me 

pretty doubtful that Kutcher possessed any 
talent beyond practical jokes and teenage 

comedies. 

Boy, was I surprised. 

In "The Butterfly Effect," Kutcher takes the 

lead as Evan Treborn, a guy with a memory 
deficiency who learns to control his ailmenr. 

Evan does not remember significant events 

from his childhood. He suffers from a memory 

loss that causes him to block out tragic events. 

As a college student, Evan uses his deficiency 
as the basis of research for his psychology class. 

In his attempts to remember forgotten events, 

Evan realizes he has the power to change the 

course of his life. 
In doing so, Evan discovers a way to go back 

ASHTON KUTCHER AMY SMART 

k 
in time and relive rhe moments he has 

forgotten, and learns he is able to alter 

the outcome of events and repair damages. 

He soon discovers, however, that these 
changes stir unintended consequences that 

disrupt rhe fabric of his life. 

As he rrics to rewrite his life history, he- 

discovers it's not as easy as it may seem. 

Evan must figure out how to alter his past 

without causing harm to those he cares abour. 

Alrhough the plot may seem preposterous, 

this psychological thriller is not so predictable. 

This film may not be Oscar-worthy, but I 

liked it. It was well-written and impressively 

produced. 

'The cinematographic quality of the film is 

amazing and the extraordinary editing blew 

me away. The psychedelic editing parallels that 

ot "The Rules ot Attraction," another film 

whose noteworthy imagery and direction tar 

surpass the plot content. 

I definitely tecommend "The Butterfly 

Effect" to anyone who is interested in 

something different. It is one of the few 

"artsy" films that make it to the big screen. 

I promise you won't be disappointed with 

the film's quality, even if you don't like 

Ashton Kutcher. 

"The Butterfly Effect," directed by Eric 

Bress and J. Mackye timber, opens on Friday 

al theaters everywhere. 

Other familiar faces in this film include 

Amy Smart ("Road Trip", "Varsity Blues"), 

Melora Walters ("Magnolia","Boogie 

^ Nights"), and Eric Stoltz ("Pulp fiction", 

"The Rules of Attraction"). 

* 


